Frequency of angina and quality of life in outpatients with stable coronary artery disease in Turkey: insights from the PULSE study.
Cardiologists' approach to angina in outpatients with stable coronary artery disease (CAD) is unclear. Therefore, we analysed data from the national multicentre, observational PULSE study to evaluate the frequency of angina, clinical variables affecting angina frequency and the impact of frequent angina on quality of life (QoL) in outpatients with stable CAD managed by cardiologists in secondary and tertiary health-care centres in Turkey. Adult outpatients with stable CAD in sinus rhythm were included. Data were collected at a single study visit from 83 centres. Patients were divided into five categories according to angina attack frequency. QoL was measured by the MacNew heart disease health-related QoL Questionnaire. The mean (standard deviation; SD) age of all patients (n = 2661) was 61.2 (10.2) years. Of 2,661 patients, 48.7% had no anginal attacks while 16.5% had minimal, 14.5% occasional, 12.2% regular and 8.1% frequent attacks. Angina attack frequency correlated positively with female sex, heart rate, the severity of angina. Emotional, physical, social, and global scores of QoL tended to decrease across angina attack frequency categories. Short- and long-acting nitrates, ivabradine were significantly more preferred in patients with higher frequency of angina attacks rather than beta blockers and calcium channel blockers. Insufficient angina control in outpatients with stable CAD requires reassessment of medical approach since it has a negative impact on QoL. The social and economic consequences of this burden should be sought on a national basis.